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Changes may occur with
proposed alcohol policy
by Kendall M. Deeble
Man-alng Editor

The la issn.•Jai re ut1 i1Udc abou t
promoting alcohol on campus muy be
changed significantly if Campus Drug
Program Advisory Counci l' s proposa l
is approved by President Bre ndan
McDonald .

tising. promotio n, sole o r relUtc<l
progrums .
T he cost o f the workshop fo r beer
rcpresema1 ives is SIOO because they
have the most potemial fo r commerc iul
profi l, Ma rczewsk i said .

Any o rganizution able to creme a profit
fro m an eve nt which 3.2 bee r is so ld o n
campus mu st pay $50 , he sa id .
The proposed policy was given to coun• However, we may be fl ex ible if they
cil members and administrators in June . lose money o n the event , he added .

Bill Marczews ki. student lega l adv iser Another featu re of the policy is the
and a membe r of the counci l, cla ri fied guidelines es111blishe.d o n the adve rtisiag
. some of the confusing aspects of the and promo1io n of alcohol and reco mmend1uions which encourage mature ,
policy.
moderate and responsible pro mo tionul
'"This policy is intended 10 get people activil ies .
10 think," Marc1..ewski sa id . " We want
people to promote and advcnise alcohol " In c ffec1 we are try ing to look for
in good lllste...
multiple choice a<ls- lhcy' II know there
will be 1:Mxr and pop and thut the ulcohol
T he first feature of 1he policy requires is no t the even!. " Ma rczewski said .
four concerned parties to registe r with
Ca mpus Drug Progrum . II includes The policy states promotion of alcohol
ulcoho l indus1ry representati ves like can not encourage any fo rm of abuse
und mis use. Th is includes, and is nol
campus beer rcpresenm1i ves.
limited to :
Also included are o rgWlizations eligible ■ F req u e nt or excessive use {d rin king
to possess a tempcfrary non-intoxicating 10 the point of intox icatio n):
ma lt liquor license und seeking to c;on- ■ Drin k in g as a means to pc rsonul.
d ucc and promote an eve nt in wh ich 3.2 soc ial, sexua l or academic problems:
beer is sold on campus. s uch as the Col- ■ D r ink in g as a means 10 solve or
lege of Business Executi ve Council at escape fro m pe rsonal, soc ial. se xual or
last winter's " Hottest Party of the academic pro blems:
Yea r. ''
■ Drinkin g as the sole o r best fo rm of
having fun o r celebrating:
Student organizations and uni ve rsity
~h~ :~ -~ 1:~;~:1~
o ffices, services o r programs using the
promo tio n o r serving o f alcoho l legc life:
targeted toward SCS studenL'i are ■ Dri nki ng in conjunction with the perincluded .
fo m1ance of tasks th.at require skilled
reaction such as dri ving, ski ing. water
T he M:Cond part o f the policy requires sports and other sports: and
those parties to COplplete a Campus ■ Dr i n ki n g alone .
Drug Program Wo rkshop to ucquire
uni versity pcnniss ion to conduct adve r- Polk:y eonUnu.d on Page 12
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What le going on around ~ ? The mylte,y of the unc..lmed attl,. rernalna uRIOtvld.
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TV .addicts beware

Cable expansion incl_udes.more education
by Brenda Guderian
Aulatant New. Edhor

.People who have a hard time tearing themselves away from telev ision soon may have it even ha rder
with the expansion o f cable in S1.
C loud .
.
The St. C loud metropolitan a rea
will have a 54-channcl capability
o n its cable system , accordi ng to
Bob MicJme ls , genera l manage r
of Marcus Commun ications. Inc .
Updating of 1he cable sys1em ·s
capabi li ties started in June. when
Marcus Communicatipns pu r·
chased the St. C loud branch of
Storer Cable . T here is.c urrently
a 14 --chunne l capabi li1y .
In 1he firs t quarter of 19~. 1h;
first 40 channels will be instu lle<l .

The re maining 14 will be for expansion room. Rebuilding the
system will cos1 $2 .4 mill ion .
Basic Se rvice will expand to 18
c hannels, including seve n loca l
broadcast channels. fi ve satell ite
channels. fo ur community access
channels , a local weather channel
and a want ad channel .
The community uccess channels
will provide an opportunity fo r
communi ty o rganiut{ions 10 air
programs for free . The necessary
cqu ipn;,c nt will be provide.d by
Mu rcus Co mu nica1ions .
'' In 1crms of community service.
ii h, a very nutural and obv iou!<>
pan Of cubic in this communily ,''
said John Berl ing, a mc:mbcr o f
S1. C loud's Cubie Commission .An educ111ional channel i:,, also in-

eluded . It has one-way capabil i~
ty. which allows schools 10
broadcast classes o r school acti vities . St. C loud, Sartell and
Sauk Rapids schools may broadcast o n the channel. " We' re really gelling access lo a lremendous
resource for our community. ·•
Be rling sa id .
Two-way channel capabi lity will
allow schools in the area to
broadCUSI and commun icate al the
same time wi1h the school at the
01her end . School~ i1h access to
thi s system ifl ludc SCS,
Technicul High Sc
I, Cathedral
High School, Med ia Services of
S1. C loud Public Schools. Great
River Regiol\l.l l Library and 1hc
S1earns Cou nty Courthouse .
UTVS will not be grcally affcc1ed
by 1he change. but wi ll be shifted
to Channe l 19 , one of the educa-

tional access channels. UTVS,
SCS ' television o rganization , cur·
rcntly broadcasts on C hannel JO.

" lt won' t affect us as far as programming ." sa id Julie Ronning ,
UT VS student general manager .
" We will be havi ng fi rst cho ice
for lhe ti lTles we want. We will
keep the same new time. and will
have a chance for re-broadcast.
W e hope people wi ll tune in to
watch high school spans or choirs
and stay tu ned to wu1c h us. '·
Bas ic Se rvice is n'ot the on ly se rv ice
avai lab le
to
cub ic
subscribcrs .' S111r Service has the
basic 18. plus othe r satell ilc · rviccs such us WGN , Nashv ille
Network , ~ckolodean , Ar and
En1cr111inme'n1, Cubie Network
News, CNN Headl ine New~.
Eternal Wo rd Network, Lifcli~ .
Finundul News NCJwo rk. M~ c

Television , Sate llite Programming Network, T rinity , KIT N
(Channel 29) and a premiu m
choice .
Premiums ava ilable arc HBO ,
Movie C hannel, Ho me Theu1cr
Ne t wo r k . A me r ica n Mov ie
C lassics and Bravo (conside red
one premium). ShowtiQ1(! , Disney
Channe l, Cinemax and Spectrum .
Basic Se rv ice is now $7 .95 a
mo~h. but wi ll be $8 .95 '1hen
the changes occur . Star Service
wi ll be $ 19 .95 u month . For
every premium choice added . the
se rvice has a diffe rent name . Fo r
example Supe r Service, at $28 .95
a month , has two premiums wi th
re mo te control adde.d .
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NewsBnefs
SGS student 'nose' his dorm keys
One SCS -'tudent ha:-. a real nu,e for ~ t:),
Mid1ad Huhn, Hill -Ca.\e re.\1Je111. \1. :1-' ru,heJ 111 Sa1111
C loud Hu-'pual la:-.1 week ul"it:r ratd11 n~ a d ,1m1 r.00111 ~e)
in hi!! nose.
An unidcnt1fed -'tudent lhrew h1 , ri ng uf ~..:y, at 1-111 1Ca:-.e rc .-. idcn t Tum Jack.-.un. In ml a1te111pt tu retu rn the
throw , the key nng caught on Jar l:\1111 · _., middle linger
l·:111.-. in~{thcm to mi !!:-. the mark and hn Hnlrn J1rec1ly 111
the nose .
.. It wem in at a .-. lanl , ·· Ho lm :-...1 1ll . .. Soml.!lhmg \I. th
t. kfinitcly wr,ing when I fe ll key-' danglmg fn1111 1ny f:Kl· . ··
Holm had to pull the key out of hi, 110., c anll have JI
replaced wi1h two .-.1itchc!i .

More help may be on the way
A new proposal from the Mi nnesota Highcr falw.:atiun
Coord inati ng Boa rd (HEC BJ muy incrc1t.\C fimmcia l aid
and make ii more accc.\sible h ) student-' auendi ng fM.lS I ·
i,,cl·onda ry ill-'titutei,, on a pan -lime ba.-. is.
HECB i.-. recommendi ng $9 million fo r parHime
i.1udcn1s in 1985-87, an incrcai,,e of $8 .4 millio n o ver the
S6CXJ,OOO now ava ilable under the .-.ta1c·.-. P:1r1 -Time Grum
Progrum .
Currcn1ly stude111s must be enrolled in a Minne.-.ma ins1i1u1io n with a fu ll•limc course load of at leas1 12 i: rcd i1 -'
a 1erm to receive a scholurship or loan . T he Pan •Time
G ranl Progrum limils cl igibil ily 10 Minnesota residen1s
rc&islered fo r fowcr than 12 crcdils.
HECB is recommending thul State Scholarship!<> and
Grant Progrum cligibili1y be e11.1endcd 10 studen1s who
rcg isler for u minimum o r six credits, nr cquivule111 . a
term. effecti ve 1986-87 ucademic yea r .

HECO prnpoM:.-. 1nod1fying thl' C!l. i.-.ling Pan -T1111I.' (lraru
Program hy l1111it111g d 1gihili1 y hi , 1udcn1' ,, hu .1r1..·
reg1,1ercJ 1or ll-\\l'r th:..m , 1, 1..-rcJ11 ,. u r l',1u1 v:1knt. .md
tu , tudent , who arc rl'g1,1l·rmg tor at lca,t ,1, l"fl·thh ht11
le\\cr than 12 cred1b. or e,jul\aknt. during 1he11 tir~I term
nf llltl.'ndanl.'c .

Accountants score on CPA exam
SC S acrnum ing gradu:Ue!i who took the un iform C PA
l'X:t111 lai,,t Nuvcmhc r ·· performed in an 11ut., ta nd111g 111ar1 ner " 'hen nimparcd with o ther 1,:andidate.-. ·· :tl-cord1ng lo
a rccc nl .-.t1rvey rclca!<,cd by lhe N:uional A.-.i,,uc i:111011 o l
the Stall· Board~ or Accoun1ancy.
Unl y abou1 10 pc rceut of SCS grads foiled to pa~:-. any
11f the f11ur pan ~ uf 1he ex tun on 1heir firl>I a11c1npt. while
nearly half of the 01hcr candidules fai led some portion.
For :1complete rnpy vf the survey re.-.uh.-., rnmm:t Sherman Roser . chairman of 1hc accounling department , al
255 -3038.

Motorcycle collision hurts student
·A n SCS student wa.-. hospitalized when two motorcyt: les
co llided UI !he inte rsccti911 qf Seventh Avenue and l llh
Street South .
.
James Frye receivt.-d u concussion, a badly bnus...-d back
um.I mulliple scru!C:hes and sc rapes when lhe moto rcycle
he was a passenger o~ hi t anolher mo1orcycle broadside.
Frye was riding with another SCS student , Alexander
Jerde, as 1hey truvelcd •west o n I Ith Sire-ct. As they approached 1he uncont rolled in tersection. a mmorcyi: le
driven by Heidi Fick , 2 1. pulled out of 1hc pllrking Im

:11 the cml 11f Seve nth A ve nue. k nk .-.larnmcll nn ttK·
hrakl'' hut .-.ull 1111 tlw rear nl Fick", vdHdl' .
··Sh1..• pulkd ,1111 111 fnin1 , 11 u.-. and Jl·nk d1l'1N ha \ c
t11111..• 111 , 1,,p.· · Fr)c ,:1111 "" Thi: h1~1..· 1u,t ,11,pfk·d :h1J \\l'
,,cnt 11 ) ing. I kiuJ eJ 1111 111) h1..· ad ..
,
Fic k anll knlc rcn·1,·ed rn111ur l·11 1, and ,l· ratd 1l',

Business fraternity gains recogniti_on
Dclt;1S1gr11:1 P1 . ;rn SCS prufc~.,mn.11 bui,, ine~i,, frat ernity .
"a.-. rel'.c ntl } muncJ rurml· r-up to the nu1;,.1and ing chaptcr
of the na11u11 by the m:1i11 ofli u;, Ox tii(d . Ohio. The com•
pct il iun ,_., ha.-.ed 011 the number of poinb accumulalcd a
yea r fro m MK." i:11 and pro fcs.-. ional ac1ivi1ic:-. . budget.
mcmbe r.-.hip and c111111nuni1y sc rvil·e . There must also he
a fa..:ul! y rccun11nc11da1i1111 from someone other than 1hc
adv i.-.c r. Debr~ Kcllcrnmn , a.-.sistan1 pnifessor of busincs:-.
eJucation :ind uHkc ad111i111 stration, ii,, the SCS chapter
ud\'i-'er. The cha pter cxpccb lo he rcl·ngnizcd at 1he
rcgi1111al conference in Oc1obcr. acl."ording to Glen Meyer,
prci,, idcnt uf the o rganizutio n.
In u lcncr . .the gram.! prc.-. idenl nf the mitional organi7.a•
tio n, Richard J. Purn itzke. wrotl", .. Being .-.ccond bcs1 ha.-.
.-.ti ll prnvit.lcd mnumcrablc bene fi t.-. derived from huving
accumplii,,hcd so much during lhc academic year . and from
lhe c1tpcrie111::e of 1."ompcting . ··

ReaNrch hits roadblock·
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be IIOppod for the 1uney.
lll/:h of the 16 10<:alions
will be ,urvoyed twiceonce on • weetuuaJ>t ••
once on a wcekcad nlpl.

,r

Then, ue eigbl looalionl ia
lbe Twill CIIIOI-.; Olher
cjlookpoUlla wlU bo ii! •
Quludl, Plaosow,iy,
Maakalo, S1. Cloud,
Rocheiler, Farlbaoll, Alexandria and Brainerd.

Tho~CQOW;U,
bqia nut sprlaa, are for
iuean:h, not ~ enforcement . Driven will be

Ullln,d Qf coafidcatlilily
and iof..,.,.uaa ol>Cained

" MCLU iaid our ',-,ch
can't yield IIICllil ""'1111,
butlililaga,ealliml)',''
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•
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Law developments prompt MADD conference
by Kelly Althoff
Stefl wnter

T hey' re 1101 jusl a ngry- 1hey' rc
MADD.
Mo the rs Ag11inst Drunk Dri ve rs
(M ADD) sponsored u prescniu•
tio n Tuesday by Minnesota Al ·
to rncy -Ge ne r.ti Skip Humphrey
o n re c ent dc velo pm e nls · in
controlling drunke n driving in
Minnesota . Tuesday's evc nc at
No rih Communi1y Ce nte r in SI.
C lo ud fo c used o n pub lic
awareness a nd educatio n as we ll
a s res pons ibility and se lf•
c nfo rce me nl o f the law .
Humphrey, o nce a" vic1im of u
d runken d river himself, said
· ··1ne re's no thing li ke having i1
happen to you 10 make you realize

huw imp11r1..i111 i i i., . . . lfr
e1tprc ...sed the need to com •
111u11ic..i1c with the puhl il· ..ihoul
1h c
probl e m
a nd
!h e
conseq uences .

and ... m,pc nl<ilO II ~ u f dn ve r ·~
hccm,e~." he s.,.id . ··whic h mean-'
1ha1 c nforl·c 111c nt i!> still mcrcas·
ing . But J\ J li ke IO sec the
proble m itself go down .·,~

This communication is moM e vident in state la ws, which a re stiffe ning the pcna l1ic-' for drunke n
llri vers. A r1X:ently-pasS1:.-d law requires suspccls tu take a bre..ith
test. Re fusal results in suspens io n
of the dri ver 's license fo r a
minimum of one yea r and can be
used as court e videllf.-c against the
suspccl .

Sum,: 1001~ used 111 educating lhe
publ ic .ire community and pri valc
se mina rs .i nd a se ric~ o f
V idemapcs produced by lhe suite
to ill ustracc che na ture a nd 1h.:
c ha nges of la ws . The tape~ will
be used for educa tion a nd discuss io n within schools a nd socia l
o rga nizations. Humphrey suid .

A new machine, the lnto~ ilyzer

5<XX>. uses infr·,m .-d technology to
produce mo re accurate a nd objec1i ve evidence , Humphrey said .
"In the lust year, the re has been
a subs tantial inc rease in a rrests

As a final mode o f communicati o n , Hu m phrey sa id he
recognized the need lo meusure
the e ffec1ive ness o f laws and the
need to galhe r daUt .
Ne xt spring, a projecl will be
launched by the Dcparime nt o f

Public S..i fc ty to 111e..i... urt· the CX ·
tclll 10 whic h MinneSQla ns d rink
and d rive . John Pa lme r , SCS
a.\s i... ta nt prnfcsM1r o f Jrivcr·!>
e ducatio n, is dircc1o r of the pro ject .
Stat i.\tics show thal drunke n d ri ving is the number-one cause o f
dcu1h for M inneso tan~ unde r the
age o f 35. with a nationa l count
of 25 ,000 dcalhl<i a nnua ll y . On
a ny wee ke nd nigh1 , !he re arc
some 30.000 d runke n dri ve rs o n
M inncrola roads .
MADD i~ working 10 reduce
chose n~mbc rs by fi ghting pica
ba rga ining . proba1io n a nd lig h1
fi nes and sentences, according to
Mary Buhr . preside111 o f 1hc S t.
C lo ud c hup1e r .
'' We're

no t a

1em pe ran1.:c

g ro up ," Buh r ~:ml. ·· we J U~I
want dru nke n dri\·c r~ off lhc
road . ··
l3uh'r beca m e 1nt crc~ tcd 111
MADD in 1980 whe n her ~on and
h,~ girl frie nd wen: killed by a
d runke n dr iver . Comndenta ll y.
MADD w:is 11rgan i1.,;.-d natio nal ly the ~a rnc yc:ir : the M innc!>ola
bra nch begu n m 1982 .
Not only fo r mo thers . a~ the name
suggests. M A DD provide~ in·
d ividua l and fa mi ly coun~cling ,
~UpJXlrl g ro up~. in fu rinal ion an<l
referral. and sup port in 1he adjud ic..i tton process .

" We a rc the voice nf lhc vic tim. "
Pa lmer sa id . " Too uf1 e n , d rink•
ing driver~ ma ke ii ho me . "

'

Tragic death of family members
1 year ago recalled by student
by Patty Nagllch
Teddy Lorentz ran through a stop sign with
his vehicle, killing four members of Jenny
Ho rsch's famil y o n Oct. 8, 1983.
Lorentz was under the influence of alco hol
a nd had lost his driver's license because
o f a previous drunken driving conviclio n .
T he accidc nflook place near Anna ndale,
Minn ., less thun o ne mi le a way fro m 1he
ho mes of both drivers.
The Horsch fa mily was traveling o n
County Road 105 . going humc from a
c hurch gulhe ring a ro und 9 p .m. Je nny. a n
SCS senio r. was in the car with he r
pa re nts, ·he r siste r Emily. 17 , and he r
bro ther Ryan, 9 .

tho ug ht , ' Gee, that's nice o f him to c.:ome
in a nd see me. I'm nol even hurt that
bad .' "
Her brothers , Joe and Todd Ho rsch , came
in later and to ld her tha t the o thc rs hud all
been killcd in the collision. " Now, whe n
I c ry , it 's no t for all four of 1hc m at o nce .
but for each o f the m individua lly," she
said .
Horsch 's first thoug h1 was tha t she didn 'l
care how Lore ntz was sentc nccd, because
it wo uldn ' t change anything . " It 's no t like
ano the r c rimina l act , like robbery, whe re
you can get your propeny back." she suid .
Lore ntz rece ived a sente nce o f e ig htee n
mo n1hs in Still water Stole Prison for kill ing fou r me mbers o f o ne family . Al 1he
tim e of the acc ide nt , he hud been
previo usly c harged with seven counls uf
c riminal negligence a nd was aue nlling
1rca11nc m fu r alcohol depe nde ncy .

Both d rivers were a pproaching a small hill~
At the botto m of the hill, euch drive r could
see lhe othe r vehicle . Whe n she gla nced
across the field to County Rood 6, Ho rsch As time went o n, Ho rsch s.iid , she rcali1.cd
saw the headlig hts of Lorentz' truc k.
- she did no t necessarily wa nt Lorentz
punished , but off1h e roads. Whe n he wa~
'' He seemed 10 be driving fast ,'' she su id , sente nced . she didn' t think 18 mo nths wa~
" but I though! we we re sufc , since my dud e nough- until she lea rned the g uideline.,;
o f the CU Url S, which SIUtcd tha t Lore nlZ
was driving ."
could have goue n o ff o n prob:i1io n.
The ne1tt thing she knew, she was in the
eme rgency room al Buffalo Me mo ria l Since the accident. Horsch suid , ma ny
Hospital. S he had no idea whal hud people have lold he r God rnusl have a
specia l life pla,med for he r. " I didn 'c need
ha ppened o r ho w she gol there .
a ca r accident to tell me 1hat ," she sa id .
Whe n she got o ut oftheemergell~room ,
Ho rsch waited in her room for her parents " If there is something importa nt you want
10 come in to sec he r. The paslo r fro m the to do in your life, do it ," Ho rsch su id .
fa mily's c hurc h came in , she said . " I " Tomo rrow you may 1101 be able 10 . "

Loalng tour membe,. of her tamllv h•• not made Janny Horsch blue, . Her ouUook on
lite refflllln• poaltlve nearly• yHr ettar ■ drunk drlvar eolllded with• car she end her
family were riding In.

Join the family!
Join the O,ronicle!
Positions nC1N available for staff writers

Apply in Atwood 136

.EiiltOiials
Alcohol epidemic continues to spread

Public awareness crucial in drunken battle
The Vie tnam War was a mild
confrontation compared 10 the
drunken driving banlc being fought

in this count ry .
In the past 10 years. an estimated
250,000 P,COple have been killed in
alcohol -r~lated crushes. That is
aboul five times the number of
Americans killed in the Vietnam
War. Unfortunate ly , the disasters

caused by drunken drivers arc more
sericvs than the death 1olls indica1e.
Be1ween 1970 and 1980;" 6 .5
million,people have been serious ly
injured from the senseless behavior
of drunken drivers. Add 10 1ha1
another 650,000 each year and a
drunken driving problem evolves
into an epidemic.
'The solution of this epidemic lies
within groups like Mothers Againsl
Drunk Drivers (MADD) . II is the
function of such groups 10 reform
lhe warped sense of lraffic safely
held by the general public . More
importantly, ii musl be the goal of
all individuals to involve local
government and organizations to
curb the drunken driving epidemic .
Federal government officials can
create numerous agencies and
regulations IO control Jhe,problcm ,
but the founda1ion musl come al the
local level for lhe effort 10 be
effective.
Local groups should work 10
deter dnmken drivers who are never
arrested. Focusiqg on those who
have never experienced a drunken
driving conviction will be better
than.educating th~ minority group
of already-convic1ed drivers .•

It seems like a ·waste of money to
educate a group of drive rs that arc
a losl cause. Why try 10 leach 1hose
who have previously been arrested
for drunken driving? · It seems
logical 10 inform lhe public majorily
before the number of drunken
drivers increases.
Local government must also be
informed about the severity of the
problem. Police officers. judges and
lawyers musl understand and assist
the public's desire to reduce
drunken driving deaths. The judicial
system must protect the public from
drunken drivers.
Groups such as MADD will continue to involve the public in the
campaign to hall the drunken
driving problem . But there is mo re
10 so lv e lhan MADD ca n
accomplish.
For every one driver who is
arresled , another 500 10 2,000 will
escape arrest o r detec1ion . Special

brought unde r contro l, public activi sm mu st be implem~nted to halt
1he spread of 1his problem . In ad di1ion 10 the work done by these
special groups, careful cons ideration of the roles of individuals must
be used . Piles of stati stics will not
convince some people that driving
under the influence is a dangerous
practice . Better judgment must be
.used by drivers before the totals
become larger .
Drunken drivers are out of control in this count ry . Without some
immediate ac1ion by· individuals.
driving on this nation' s highways
will become 1nore dangllms tha n
fighling a war . Re me mbe r
Vietnam?

interest groups cannot be expect9d
to tackle these huge numbers
wilhoul 1he help of lhe genera l
public . Large portions of 1he
populatio n must participate in
something that invo lves an equal
number o f people.
If drunken driving is to be

Does anybody really know what time it is?
.
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It hasn' t been easy for
students to
perfect 1heir limi_ng because niany f the
-clocks on campus are sc rewed up . Many of
the devices have·been in disrepair for ~ventl
weeks or, in some cases, months. T his
problem has causad many s1uden1s 10 be lale
for or miss entire c!pss P,Criods.
Although all 1he el!>cki pic1ured show in-

'· correct times . 1hey ure ,qu'be creati ve in informing s1uden1s of lhe wrbng lime. People
who enter the Civic-Penney Room in Atwood
Center at 4 p.m. will find ·lhe clock reads 5:53
p .m. The clock in the Chronic:/e office will
c'onsianlly 1ell people ii is. I :04 p.m. And folks
in Room 130 of Ce n1ennial Hall will be COi'\·
fused by a c hx·k readi ng 5:43 p.m. al 3:45

f

I •

p.m.
T~e cus1od ial s1affs of 1hese buildings
shou_ld take lime o ut o f thei r busy days to
repair these clock . There ar.t other clocks o n
canwus that could also use some lov ing attenllon from the janit~rs. The confusion caused by lhese mixed. up clocks could eas ily be
solved by a simpl swilc h of _1he hands.
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Ooinions
Political games

,

Mondale, Reagan jerk public around with campaign bantering
~~~~!~~:~; ~:;:.-.:~1~~1: 1~~~ a;i11~~~,~~c.. 11_;~~

'°by- ;;R,-ic-,.h--::Sc:-h-a-,p- - - - - - -

mc<l iocrc sla m.I un la xc.-. wai. fi na lly
c:c mc nh..,J after mudt malign111g from Mnndak . whu challc ngc<l the prci. 1t.k nt tu 1.ikc
a lirm s1aml o n an y1t11ng .
If o nly the prc:unblc to the Uni1cll State!>
Cnm,titul ion applied 10 pres ide ntial clct:tion ca mpaigns .

Reagan m.:1u all y wc nl o ut m l a lirnh whi le
try mg tu p ull 11ff a ca111 r <11gn f11lly . Be fore
1hc ca mpa ig n ), t:.mcd . the lkag:.m Maff
me mber:,, hat.I to dcndl: whe lhr.:r 1hc y
:.hou ld hii vc a :-.1111111ut mcctmg wuh lhl·
Soviet Union during an clcct1o n yec;1r Th ey
d ec ided nut tu . hccathC g rcal harm c11ulJ
com e tu a c im paign lha t had fa iled 111 a
cruc- ia l i,ummll mec1mg w11h thc Sov u.:t:-.
Rc:1g an rca li1cd t/11:,, . ;md fou nd he n1uld
get close to a ), UI IIIIHI mcetmg w 11hn u1 al·
tual ly hav mg nne :md , till l,iu~ lik e a 1rue
h luc prei,idcu1

Ame ri,:an.-. must c ndun: political bante ring
by 1hc1r top polilical leade rs every four

yea rs . Since the mid- I 800s, mudslin ging
and tryi ng to outdn the oppone nt have lx,-cn
a bigge r part of o ur electo ral pm ccs)!, 1ha11

the Issues po liticia ns uddrcs.-. .
T he re have bee n some grea t orato rs i,fi:ur
political past . Huey Long, Frnnklin Oc lann
RtMtscvch , John F. Kc n nL'tly and Hu bert
H . Humph rey, 10 nume a fe w , did mo re
tu fu n hc r poli1ica t rheturic11mn Quake r did
to furth e r rolled 0:11!> . Bui no w we h:.ive in
o ur mid s! two of 1h e fi 11es1 bu 11th rowe n, of
o ur lime .

k eaµ an mvu eJ Snv tcl Foreign M1111),ter
Am.lrl·1 G rom yko tu n :-.11 llw \Vh uc Ho t1M'
T iu., wa., Ulll\CCe),, a r). )"Cl hcaut1fo l l·;u11
p a 1g 11 , tr.lieµ ) Kcaµ:m ,, 111 he ;1hk 11 1 ha,·c
;1 ., 1c n k lal\.. v. 11h Ciru my\.., 1111:-.lc:ul 111 pul
1111g h1 , rc•clel·lum ch.uw.: c, u n the hoc Fo r
a \, ee k , M,1n<l:1IL· had 111 " 1p,: the rn ud ilfl
Im f:Ke

Walter Mo ndale come:-. fro m the o ld school
o f 1he De muc r.1 1ic Pa rt y. whe re lhe g re:.11
teache r:,, were F .D . R . and Humph re y.
T here is o ne thing those g rcm ur:.i1ors d id
nnt instill in Mo nd a le : Hu w doc:,, o ne lie fend hi1mdf agai nst :111 u ppu nc m who 1:,,
:,,o fa r in the le ad late in an election year
1ha1 the elec tio n shou ld nu t cycn be held"!

I dn n111 .:n11Jone 11 1d 1rc\ l Sn ,·1e t 111cdd l111~
m :i pre., 1de nt 1al clcn 1uu . hut 11111k al a ll
the fun II I ), nea1111g
Ente r Mo ndale . whu :,,till ha), a few .:a rd ,
lc fl h1 p lay !eve n llmug h he da um 1hcy arl·
all o n the ta hk J He , prnlnl RC!l).!au·, c1 1up
hy te ll ing the w11rld he wi ll meel wit h
G rom y ko ab o . Ah . ),had c:-. o f k :-.i,c
Jac kso n begin 111 ar pcur .

Mo ndu lc had 1,1 find o u1 for him:,,clf. Humph rey wa:-. nul do wn 11ga ins1 Nixon in
1968 , a nd F. D . R. was ne ve rduw n again:,,!
anyone . Mo nda le had 10 beco me a quic k
learner . T he re was no uphill baulc in 1976
when he and Jimmy C.H1cr we nt up aga inst
Ge ra ld Ford und Ne lson Rockefeller .

Mo ndale has gone one up o n the p resiJe,u
The p n.::-. idc nt ial are na i:,, s1ar1ing It) look
like a 1tiddlcr 's crih . Our 1wo c hildre n arc
stu n ing lo fight o ve r e ve ryth ing . Just as a ll
c hildre n musl learn , so sho uld o u r 1wo
po litic a l ba bes : 1hey must lea rn 10 share .
And sha re they will .

Mo ndale 's uphill battle hus recaplurcd
some o f lhc o ld mud sling ing o f 1he ea rl y
1900s. h' s the only thing he can reson to .
He has 1r ied c .Je rythillg e lse- he even to ld
!he view ing p ublic o n T he C IJS Eve ning
News with Dan Ra the r they sho uld wud e
1hroug h the bull o f the ca mpa ig n rhe to r ic
and listen o nly to wha1 is true. Tha1 ' s nea r•
ly impossible in this v ideo age, whe n the
publ ic is overwhe lmed by po liticians on
te le vis ion.
And so we have lis1ened 10 Mo nda le ta lk
a nd llllk and ta lk o n subjects suc h as tax
c uts , Reagan 's budget dc fi c i1 and his
' 'c harge card ,·· a nd his accused seclus io n.
These a re the sounds of u man in dire
sm 1its.
The re is a no ther ma n in volved in 1he race

1hat sho uld no! be ig no red- o u r g lo rio us
leader.
Eve n though Reagan has a subsLUmial lead
in the poll s, he cannot resist the urge to
go a fe w ro unds with his De mocratic
counterpan . His polit ical lheor ies still
sme ll o f Re public a ns dur ing the ir

Prohibition? .

rug counOII using
wrong m
tor

co

--

do mina nce o r the lau cr ha lf o f the 19th
cen1ury . Reagan·s c ampaign strategy
seems as archaic as !hose politic UUls . Some
of it may work . and some may 1101.

Reagan has stepped inlo lhe g ruy area o f
polilicaJ campaigning·mOrc than Mondale .
While Mondale spea ks in wha t seem lo be

More o f o ur favo rite fa ll rhe to ric wi ll be
o n d isplay whe n the two ca ndidate s go u p
for de bate in Octobe r . It sho uld ru nk rig ht
up the re w i1h Arc hie Bunke r a nd
Meathead , a nd the seve n Dcmocrutic can didutes for p re side nt ea rlie r this yea r .
Preside ntia l politic s is such a wicked
gamc - bolh s ides try ing to verbally o utdo
lhe other . W ilh sh weeks to go in lhis campaig n , we ca n exixx:t mo re o f lhe same .
It 's too bad the political groundhog didn ' t
see its shado w six weeks ago.

Arts/Entertainment - ·
Elton John amuses fans,
adds twists to old tunes
by Mary Ste1ner1
ERiot Erickaon

Whal docs Ehon John do when he
gets together wuh I piano and
more than 15.000 fins in the St
Paul C1vtc Center'>

Any,h1n1

~

The )how didn ' t really come 10
life unul .. Rocket Man.· · Smoke
b1Uowcd and 51ftcd through mutt..
co lored strea ms o f ll1h1.
Overhead . three ominous .
doamond-,haped pbtform held
numerous lighls. 1bae platforms
sh1fied §fflOOthly IO a new J)O'ioon

- angling upward like rockru .

wants to.

veteran musician rarely

Dunng ·· BcMy and thcJcu ·· the

spoke Tuesday evcnm1 . He ~ "I
link his rans hadn ' t heard many

musicians staged a disaster
C>t.S50n 's she.ks ··accider1.Jy· flew
from the dNms lo lhc ground and

The

l...ate in the CQfK"l::rt . hundreds o f
admirers decided 10 take a closer
loolt . They surged 10 the edge of
the stage . hopped on chain and
danced . During lhc two encores .
John tossed another bench
backstage and 11.nmcd abou1 . He
climbed on top of the pw,o lite
a sinppcr . twirled his saain COM
and flung II into the crowd.

times before . Rather. he dressed
up his abundant past hits with
lavish lighling , a quali1y IOUnd
system and down•likc costumes

and antia .
He played wkh the crowd 's mood
with the help of band members
Davey Johnstone (1uitan), Dot

Murray (bass auitar). 'Niacl
QI"°" (drums) and Fred Mandel
(keyboards, 1ynthcsizcrs, 100
guitars) . They repeatedly alter•

natcd high-enerp rock numbers

with ballads thal brou&hl lisaenen
soiemnly back down to their
chairs .

He finished 1hc: show with the
fut •moving ··crocodile Rock .··
Samples of John 's classical 11ylc
wgc nrc: Tuc:Mtly. Even the 1idc
track of hi s new album . _
" Breaking He ■ r'IS ... wasn't
performed .

a piano string "' broke . ·· John
summoned a Mage hand 10 repair
IC . Meanwhile. he lhrew the piano
bench •nd played SMIChc:s o f
farnil~r lu.ncs . Mandel concluded
the farce w;u. ba.Jlpuk organ
mus,c

Ins1cad , he chose britht rock
tunes like " Restless '" and '" Li 'I
' Friserato<," pcrhap his and
lyricisa Bernie T1upin'1 best in
eight 10 10 ycan. Despite their
cold, SNfJ) .......... tunes
from the " Brc:ak.1ng Hearts ..
album arc appealing and fun .

John wore an ovcrsa.ed capwn ·s
hac wilh a reflective star, a green .
fuscb.. •nd yellow JICkct and
striped purple baggy pants . To
lhoK scaled rows and rows away .
lhe 37•yea.r-okt man WU a lively
spk,kh of color II a white grand

Musically , he dKln 't try anything
too outlandish or e1.perimental .

piano.

T---

DonJohn llhed thlaCNlutM'" tftOfof ......... laoardothlng
anlll ■ caplalll 'ahMT-■dily ....... . . ..~ . . . . , .•• conth■ I L _...,. CMc C---

e-' ettrlldN MOft ttwi 15,000 , _ to

As • succusful performer , he
didn '1 have IO. He imply did the

And that was enough to satisfy
most everyone

things that have always worked

Society saves America's barbershop singers
.,_ ......

SPEBSQSA rontnbulCS the money 11
makes 10 the 11\Srnute of Logopedics. a
speech 1he,-py clinic in WIChita . Kan .
" It' s a modent1al clialC' ," HIC'k PK! .

by Tricia Bailey

They filed on s&age- 2 1 men 1n black
i:-nts . yell<Wi coetJ and bow tics. They introduced themselves by s inging a short
tune .

•' Kids wilh speech problems can live there
while gc:mna help. " E.ac:9ncmbcr o f
SPEPSQSA pays dues wh.ch coven the
socte1y ·s e1.pcnscs.

'The men arc: members of the St . Cloud
chapler of the Socte1y for lhe Preservation
and Enalu"'l!emclM of llarbcnhop Quanet
Singing in Amcnca (SPEBSQSA ). The
members o f SPEBSQSA s ing barberi.hop
musk . , which 11 •three-part harmony
singin& to a rmlody

The St. Cloud c:hapocr of SPEBSQSA has
lwo directon. Bob Berg and Bob Asselin
..'They ' re mort or lcu 1he tcachen at
rehearsal ... Hick said. " We ' re not professional musicians ," Hick said . " Some
of UJ can ' t read mu.sic- we team 10 s ing
along with othen. Very few of us have had

During their show in 1hc Recital HaJI of
the Pcrfomuna Ans Center TUClday . the

forma l musical trainifta ."

~~,.:C~::!.~,~.:~:y~·; ~ ~;

However . once in the soctety . members
arc: taught breathing technaqucs and the
proper way to s1ag vowel . " Barbershop
11 one of the mosa difficuh types of mus,c
10 sing .·· said Bc'J. who i.s alJO pt"CSM1cn1
or the St . Cloud chapoe, or SPEBSQSA .
" 11 takes a k,c of still.''

Gal " and · ·Everybody Wants 10 Gu to
Heaven "

Between each i<>n& Lee Batdorf. assoc.aac
profeSIOf' of manaacmena and finance and
S PEBSQSA member. told JOl<c, 10 involve
the audience in the ihow . Alt.hough no
quanccs performed Tuesday . the~ arc: two
in the chorus.
SPEBSQSA was founded in 1931 in Tulsa.
Okla .. wich 26 members 1ttendin, the firsa

meecina. Today SPEBSQSA is a national
orpniution with more than 38.000
mcmbcn within its 800 chapters. The St .
Cloud chaplet-. founded tn 1968, has 35
memben.
"Because 1hi

I

a nat10MI orpnlUtion ,

there are dlaptcn wherever people want
id J ~ Hick. member
of the ,ociecy. " The 50('icty has a prosnm
10 scan them.··

10 help the clt.ap(crs

Marted. For 1n-

sa.ance. they hive I chapllcr of'flCCf'I lrmnirc
JC'hoof and a qua.net sc\.

......, , _ tchool they

ha•• -

fot-

JI- _ _ _ ..

--

-----

of.._,.....,._ ''A loll of h - . II._.....,,....... tM1 Iha -.CW pull.on N, ''
.... LAe...._., .~oftt.llOdaty.

Ahhou&h the SPEBSQSA membcn lam
lhcir songs from publi,hcd ar1'nlffl'CnlS .
sheet music is not U:SCd in lhc ihows , Bal·
dorf sud . " You can ' t watch the dimctor
and your mmic • de same time. •· 8atdocf
id. ·· A lot of the tong is the interpret.a•
IKM'I that the d1reaor puu on il. ~ may
noc direct it the 111mC two tifflH in a row · ·
SPEBSQSA"'bs an annual sprin1 sh(,,w in
lhc Stcwan HaJI Auditorium . The 106cty

c:11orus and · penorm r« the r.n1
half of the show . and JUC>I quartets perform for lhe rest of the dlOW. In prepani·
IKM'I for lhi show . the chorus perform In
ocficr towns 10 polish their act .

quancu and fflUSIC' arrana1

" It's a

very cducaoona.l

.. . Hd satd .

proass:·

There it1 al.!!O a ystcm of rompctioon .
be inning al the rqionll lcvd . then pro·

grtDin& to d1Slr1t1 •nd finaib nat,onal

· Eac:h year lhc beJt quanct aflllt chorus rs
sdec1cd. 'The rompcl,ttion ~ usu.ally 1n
July

S PEBSQSA is always anx10U for new
mcmbtn 10 pn . Hick said. " Jl.151 come
&o
~ y rnedinp. If you hke 10
you re welcome 10 ,oin. ·· he added

Jl'c
~"'If
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WELCOME BACK SCS STUDENTS

PRESENT THIS COUPON
TO EITHER THE
CROSSROADS CINEMA OR CINEMA ARTS
AND 1 ADMISSION IS ONLY $1 . 75
TO ANY OF OUR GREAT ATTRACTIONS!
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AU.OFME
STEVE

Student
monthly dues

Mon-Fri , 5, 7: 15 .,,... 1 ' 15 p.m .
6■ t-Su11, l : l0 , J : l07 : IS•lldl; 15p .m .

Only once In your life
will you meet that
one person who
changes you forever.

MARTIN

LILY
TOMLIN

J12.50

'Ill AugustQ
filil
Health

. ·

Mon-Fri , S, 7::,0 andl :15
$al 0 6<111 , 1::,0. ) :,0 , J :)Oandl: Up.m ,

likNW"rl, l , 7andlp.m ,
Sat-8un, 1:,o, :,;:,o,1anc11p.m.

·

fl

RQcquet Clubs

IE!ll

AUNI\/EA..,.L

RELfASI:

Mo,\,,f'rl, <l:4S,7:10andl::,Op.a._.
s.1.aw,, 1:.,0.:,,0 , 1, ,0 -,,,:11::,op.m.

"The Karate Kid"
(PG)

Mon-Frl, 5 , 7andlp.1n.
Sal..a..l!,1 ::,0, 3 :Xl , 7andlp,1n.

"The Woman
[PG-13)
In Red "

Mon-f'rl,5.7 ::,0 ■nat : lOp. m .

llat-8<111, 1::so,:,::so,1::,o-•:lOp .m .

.:,";'. .:;~.,.,.

" Revenge of
IRJ
the Nerds"

h"'11ng•1 :Uandl::SO

■
.

Chronicle Is looking for
sharp feature writers

.

Apply in Atwood 136

Chains & Braeelets
Choose from over
IB&O
on sale this month

·-------COUPON------Get your moal otrto a ..... l aan with one

o<our ZIW.y Mukan Appetlr.ertl
Clip wupon and prelelll during our npeso-1ttt1tchlng Oatherln'5
Dally, 4,00p.m. • cto.lnC, Sunday, au day.

14K Solid Gold

14K Solid Gold

400/o
OFFI

EL GRANDE DEAL!

George C. Baehman
Je~eler &. Ge~ologist
614 Mall Germain

Next to F!lll.(lel's
Downtown St. Cloud

8
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"St. Cloud • •• you',e getting our
largest flfo,e ••• our super flfo,e. Oller
100 name brands In sfock. And prices
that e ..n beat East coast and
West coast prices!'
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5EN • Sansu.L

Course choice important for shoeless runne~,Bare feet add
speed, injury
for 'third man'
by Joy Plaschko
S&liff Wrhr

Move over Zola Budd- Ed Kleiman has
arrived 10 the ranks of the red-hot , barefoot
runner!!.

He doc!I noc weigh lhe 85 pounds lhal
Budd , a 1984 Bnfl h Otympte runner .
docs. yet Kleiman Marted runmng w11hou1
fflOe5 for the wne reasons. ·· 1felt I could

go faster barefOOI than I could in shoes:·
said Kleiman, a ~,x -fooc . 15()..pound senior
from Duluth

.. My tunes hid been improving until last
year's conference meet .·· Kleiman said. " I
bruiKd my heel because the ground was
IOO

hard . .,

The 1nJury hun his performance al the

naltonal mec1 last year . ··r couldn 't train
as inlc:nsely for three weeks before 1hc nationals ·· He placed 105th out of 135 at the
meet

Kleiman hopes for a smooth course each
v.,:ck 10 he

can compete barefooc. ·•t chrlclt

out each course before I decide lo run
without 1hou. ·· Kleiman aid . ..The:
UniversMy of Minnesoca l()lf rourx is my
favorite counc to run barefooc on ."

NoNlkH
Doe ....,_,to,~ woni c,rac. lhe.._ of Ed IONnan,
A bJuliled ,_. Nlnecf

KS .....

er..~.._. ......

well H finishin& second in the NCAA II
lut year .

Kleiman Is already looklna forward to nmnine in the Macabet Gamc:s in Israel in
July 198.S. " IJ 's been my 101.1 since hi&tr
school." Kleiman aid . "The Maccabec
Games arc similar to the Olympia for

Bui this 11 a new season for K.~1man . who
sees himself as " 1he third fflln on lhc: Jewish athletes ," he uid . Kleiman
team ," he said. The SCS men's cross returned from 10Uring Israel in August .
country lc:am is the Nonh Central Conference (NCC) defendina champion . as This is Klcima.n's 1151 season of eligib11i1y

h l a ~ l n M l o n l l ~ . . a ,._, but wtth carefuil
courw ~ ,_ ~ IO do -"., lhla ,._,

for cross country and track teams . He ran

none," Kleiman said .

in both portslnjuniorcollcgeln 1974.7.s
and al SCS durin& 197.S•76. He spenl the

ncll five years in Ouh11h , where he owned
1C15on for both
SportS WU IUI year .
a book store. Hi lhird

With the help of c-i. Roben wu1u·,
unique p,5ychin& 1«:Mique, Kleiman is
optimis1te abou1 the rcs1 of the scuon.
· 'Coach Waxlu is one of the finest
coaches in the upper Midwe11 •. . bar

" His psyching LOChniquc is ucellcnl ; it's
the &realest lhing I've found , a pos11ive U·
pericOOC," Kleiman sud. " We lay on a
floor or in the van, close our cyCi and picture the nw::e. We conccnua1e on breachin&
deeply, so wbea we nin we don ' t get side
achca from shaHow breathing.
"Concen1ration- thal'1 the whole ·
ruMing cross country .'' Kleiman

of

Honored
.....

_

Mankato State adds women 's sports advocate to Hall of Fame

by Denise Kuntz

When SCS director of women · sports Gladys Ziemer
found she wu to be named IO the Mankato Staie University Hall of Fame , she id ii wa an" ucitin1 and plea-

sant thing

k>

happen.··

Ziemer, who &nadualed from MS U with a bachdor of
1eicncc in phy ica.l educalion in 1963,, is one ofsia people 10 be 1nducled 1hi fall and JS the founh woman 10
be inducted 1n10 Manka1o·s .S7-membcr Hall of Fame .
Ziemer was sckcted btcauw of her scrvitt 10 athlct,c-s
as a Mank.alO alumna (she has a 184-96 fffOf'd u head
bestdball coach a1 SCS. 58-7 dunna the pu1 two yean).
a wcll u her 1nvolvemncn1 1n in1ramural athletics while
at MSU, said Georgine Broch. MSU d,n:aorof wosncn ' ~

we didn 't havo,a coach (for the volleyball-team) . There
WU a woman as.signed IO adviK us. We jUSI played lhc
same 10 have fun-thal 's aJI wewereaJk,wed to do then ...

Ziemer lcamod., coodl she taughc her player> . .. When
1 SWl<d «-hina college buk<tboll . I had to - h th<
coUcge ""1>men the same things taught to sevcnt.h-graden
becau,e they l\adn ' t played in high I C ~ . They couldn ·1
dribble.'' sh< said .
" As our playcn have gotten bcuer. I've had

&o

itl.Kly lhc

Ziem<r rcmcml,cr> piay,n1 ut,.,,..;jal ....,,boff II MSU .
' 1"he ~ty diffettntt lhcn - ·a~ " ·~ didn'I practia. and

pmc. Her raulll proved women could handle

bulr.ctball.
Tryin1 to sum up all the changa since her MSU days.
Ziemer said. " h's hard IO to do wilhoul Yymg a word
like 'incrcdiblc. ' When you lhink aboul the time when
they wouldn ' t Id me take my hi&h sc~ kids 10 a sports
day , havina IO prove women could run .
. I never 1m•
1&incd I would be coaching a team of athletes of the caliber
I have now, " she said .

i::.C-:-::ec1~nd more . I've w tched a /of of videotapes.· ·

~~i~::.~, r;::

When hCf SCS volleyblll

: ~ ; , ~·

1cam

was sull comidcrcd

CJ.·

tramtitral . Zeimcr and her scam pncttced on the balconies
of Halcnbeck Hall because w~n
rcn ·1 allowed on
1hc l)'ffl floor IO pracdce. she seed.

alhlctics.
Actually . Ziemcr' s only choice W',b 10 play 1n1ramural
lpOf'tl al MSU. because !here were no womrn' cumpeti1ivc tpor1J when sht wa~ an under1radwi1c .

the

Dunn1 her ycan u a 1'11dua1c sauditn1 a1 the Un1versi1y
of cw Mcuro in 1966-68. Ztemcr spcAI her time ·'try•
In1 to convtnc'C the world thac women could physically
handle the full roun 11me (of beskelbalO. ·· Al the time .
11 wa behevcd 1hat basketball was 100 strenuou~ for
womrn IO play a full-coun pme. Z.emer wnMe her
ma...,.er') 1he)i~ on 1~ physkaJ stfb~ of women durini

1rc~:e :

·:

:a:fic:~~~~°t,

They (women's athletics) can'! help bul

And as for her own fulure . Z.emcr said fflC 1s happy at
SCS. " I haven '1 reached my po1en11al as a basketball
COflCh or as adirectorof womcn 's athlctJCS . SCSI a aood
5Chool 1n 'an u.cdlmt locahon. 'There· a good admini§lra•
IKK'I and we have grea1 st_pdenl support." fflC wud.

...
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Sporu In Brief Sporu In

Br,.,

Omaha la!.I week in Omaha. 14 12 The Coyote!.
outgamed their oppor,enb J50-2'.'i7. hut m1\-.cd a thtrd
quuner lwo-pomt i.:onver,iun and a 20-yard ricld ioal w11h
4 :01 lcfl m the iame

The Husky volleyball team , 8-0 this !>CH<wn, will ho-.11he
SCS Volleyball lnvita1tunal Frktay and Sa1urday m
Halcnbeck Hall .

Other teams competing include Nonh Dakou State .
University or M innesota-Duluth , Bemidji Staw , the
University or Nebraska-Omaha and Mankato Staie as well
as the Huskies .

SCS handily beat the Untvtnlly of Mmnci.ota-Mnrm
31 -21 last week at Selke Field . The Hu i.k} auad. wa,
even, gainmg 234 yards on lhe ground and 224 through
the air Fullback Chuck Abbade!osa had h1.-. M"mnd i:on •
secu11ve 100-yard game .

Cross country teams to travel north, east

The men's cross country teamJotmlCys to Kcoosha , Wis ..
Dianne Gk>wattke 's team begins the tournament still bask- " 10 compete in the Mid-AmeFica Championships this
ing in H gk>w or a convincing win at the NCC pre-season
~turday .
tournament last weekend in Fargo . At the toumamenl.
SCS won all seven or the games lhey played . as well as
Rohen Wu.lax ·s Hu!lkies are fresh from a founh -place
beating W inona State las1 Wednesday in W inona .
finish in the St. John 's lnvicational last weekend . Co•
captain John Perlcbcrg placed first in the mcc1 with a time
Football team to compete In Dakota
or 25 :31 .

Noel Man.in 's Huskies (2-0. 0--0 in NCC) will shuffle off

to VennilHon . S.D. , to play the University of South

Al last year's Mid•Amerka Champ1onsh1ps . SCS placed
third out of 28 teams .

DakOll: CoyOlCs (1 -2 . 0- 1 in NCC) .

IJSD lost a heanbrcakcr to the University or Nebrask•

•

finding housing?
Look in the

Among firl,1 -yearCoach Sue Gabncli.tm·.., team 1ncluJ1.·,
returning lctterwmncn. Sue Gcbckc. Andrea Gcnh. Karen
Hcmd and Kanren Janui.chL.a .

Invitationals claim golf teams

Cheryl Peterson placed 10th among 36 playe rs lai.t
weekend in the Cork'.ord1a- Muorhcad lnv,1a11onal with
l,1.."0rei, of 97 -87 - 184
•

*

Fargo , N .D 1s where the SCS men 's golf team v.111 wmpele 1h1s Friday and Saturday TilC occ.al>1on ll> lhc In
Kaiser lnv1tat1onal

Join the Chronicle staff

Hair
Specialists
7th and D 1v 1s1on

1 Session

•--110 Se

panded this fall. Appointmen1s 1
will nol always be necessary.

with all st lists for $45.

We w/11 /nclude a 1
FREE styled haircut I
with this ad. Call I

Open •~Inga. Charge n with 't#H

Explrn ~0-84 I

COMING SOON!!!
(Oct 8, to be precise)

Fri

-=-Happy Hour-=2 for 1 2-10 p.m.
Fr•• hot hors d'o.eu11r••
Keith Fun'n Stein performs a Fri mat/nee

The 3rd Annual
Homecoming

10K Fun Run
Watch-<Jor mo e details!

--Enjoy the Mlnnef{>t• Twins on Spectrum Sports

I

. .; ~"868 L
·

_.

Thu, Fri, & Sat
Aug 20-22

styltsts and.

use the finest products.
I
Our tanning sak>n will be ex-1

Redken
:
Body
:
Perm
:
O ur quality perm is availablel

ITanning

II ' s

------------·

Exp•rlenced

barbers. We care tor your hair anCl

253-8868

CHRONICLE Classifieds!

,,

The Un,ver!.IIY o f Mmne,ota ln v11at1on.al m Mmnb1poh,
w,11 find among ,is iuei.t-; the SCS women ·, g\,lf team
The learn will compete bo1h Sa1unJa) and Sunday

In Bemidji laM weekend. SCS placed fifth v.1th 813 pomb
Fm1shing m 1he top 1en wal. frc,hman Jun Th,elge-. w11h
M:ores of 78-79- 157 .

*

Having a difficult time -

11

The SCS women ·, cru-.l, country team v.111 find thcm\CI ,
on the Iron Range 1h1!. Fnda) for the l)oivcr,,1 y nt
M1nne,nta •Dulu1h lnv11.a11unul

12
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.-----------------------------... Policy
,1r pmr11<1WORKING FOR STUDENTS
gu1dcllnc, m1.:ludl' lorb,d

conUn__,.d from Page 1 - - - - - - - -

* Increase campus building funds
* Tuition freeze or rollback
* Improved campus security
and lighting

AJdn11inal .iJ,cm,mg
11unal
dmg the u...._. ol Jkt1h1il ,1, a trl..'c
award or pn1c to 1nJ1, 1dual
,1uden1, 1H , 1udent organi7al111n,

on l 'ampu,

Also. campu!. media u..cd 10
advem!IC or promote akohol product,; and their U'< a1 cvenb or
ac11v111e!I. or the sponsorship uf
even1s by the alcohol mdustry
mu!ll agree to follow standard!!

prev 10Usly dcliCnbed ,
The fourth feature Ill a policy for
!ipl!CWI pcnmssiori 10 'ICII ) .2 beer
on campus al special events .
The lasl feature 1s a comp1lauon
of all e:usling policies. rules, law,
and recommendation!! governmg

•

•

advertising. promocion, sale. serving wld u~ of alcohol by college
studenL'i

Mt1n~ of 1hc ,1udcn1, .it1c1\<l111g ,1
meeting WcdncMia)' aCler111llm
~ 11h Marc1cw,ki ~ere from lhc

Markc1mg A~!<o<X.' 1a11on The duh
~ a, nmtakenl) told they coult.l
not adw:rw,c u promote a beer
gan.Jcn al the All -School M1 .. c:r
.ind rnO!W!(!UCOlly In .., money .
-.a 1J M1chelc Wcuzel. market mg
a,!<,(X'.1at1on prcMdenL
S1udcn1 Sena1e 'Ji approval Ill not
OC(.'eJil-Ury for the po rky 10 go In ·

meffect . However. McDonald ' \
approval 1s necessary . Copies of
the proposed pohcy have been
!>t:OI oul by Marlene Beecroft.
coonJmator of Campus Drug Pro~ ram and committee chair
Organmuions or individuals who
wish 10 make changes on the
pohcy or have questions should
cont.act Campus Drug Program

before Sept . 28

(2
~~

Hour,,
.,, .....
Mon-Thu: 7:30 a .m.-9 p.m.
Fri: 7:30 a.m.-e p,m.
Sat: 9 a.m.--6 p.m
Sun: 1-6 p.m.
259--1224

121 S. Seventh Ave.

What you need to tackle
to peifonn complex cakula• the Tl -55-11 even simpler,
the higher mathematiC$ of a tioN - like definite integrals, and shows you how to use all
,cicnce or engineering cur# linear ~ i o n and hyper# the power C1 the calcularoc
riculum a.re more functions - holies - at f:M touch CX a
Get to the ana:wers faster.
functions than a simple button. And it can alao be
Ut a TJ.55. (1
slide-rule calculator has.
_,..med to do repetitiw, show yoo how.

=

Enter the Tl-55-11 , with
112 pow,rful functions. You
can work faster andlnofe
accurately with the Tl-55-11 ,
bccaw, itk p,eprognmmed
ClltllJt........__

.fn.
"V

problems without tt•ente,:ing
T,
the entire formula .
•
JEX.AS
Included is the ColcuLao. INSTRUMENTS
D<cision-Malcinc Soon«book.
Creating uaeful product>.
It makes. the proc... of using
and services for you.

i
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1'•111 lfrdl ic h 0Jn<t• Com11Jn y
!'.•l u rd•• · .... pt.-,11 lw, /'I
11:00 p ,m .. "udihmum

hdo , .... plrft1lw1 II
~ ,0 p .m ., Ai1>di lnuum

'

O<<'<'lll•l,h,·,

I ,..l(,..Jh.-h"
"'°-" "- ✓·.,.,.,,.

,,.d..•mmt""I""'""

~ 1tw.1,~-,,;~: "' 1.., :•'11, ~.Ji})w
ul '1~1.• 1h.11 "" '"l~"Jtr, • •••I

Slide Talk • America at Play

, 1,.,..i,..,n, ,~ d.1nn• mowm,•M

Sept. 19, 4 p.lll ~by Pat Warne r

tl•n,,• lomµ.,nv h•••n•d•• ,.,,.. n""' ""'"

h1.1t,l1>h,..J "' I'""'• Th.- Unn lt,.,UKh

In the Civic _Penney Room.

FIims

th">UXhOul , ht- Unu..-d !,l.. u-. •nd I'-'"~,.
/Mlt'II ,n .....,...., uu,o, 1..-.1 w.1 I, l\lon11 .. ,,h
11...,Jl,c h h11n'>elt . 1h,• ""' d.1...-r" !" h" .-omt'-'"V
COll"\l<"nllv , .... , ... ,11,n. "'"''"' ...-11h , ....1.. , , ...... I"'""""'

Seven BNutle,
Sept. 19, 3 p.m.
Sept. 20, 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.

I/Mold 1/, , IIO<l'Oll••P'"~l I>\' 11,,dl•h 'ilumbJr Up •nd

,._,h,lh H m

._..,.t,•n1v"""•"l"•" ""' HOil

I""''""''

lncl..d,,d " ' I011!j1hl', 1"'"11'""' .,, ,. l(•r•1•r d ><l<ril!lr•plwd
hv ll• n¥• '•,.tn"'" mu"" hy llJh\ llodch . Vm,.,~.,.
....i by lt<-<11,ch !o con~.-,...,11on,1t \<>t>nd,

,:hot"°!!t

'il•nd . cho<.-ot1••1>h.td b-, lkdl,ch lo nn,.,. by A.u,I.., ,
•nd W('o,r_ chor"'!lr•1>IM:d 1..,. I I"""" lltJm
mu,,.
byR.o,·el

Kelly '• Heroes
Sept. 21, 3 & 7 p.m.

10
,.._,;,.,..,....,.,..__.,4'<, C-•, ,-..1 1"""""'"1,o,,...

Sept. 22 , 3 p.m.
Sept. 23, 7 p.m. Atwood Lillie Theatre.

.o.dul" 1,(,00 S,...i.,n,.r.;.,"M" (_,,;,...,, i• OO. (.holdwn i lOO
(\llr.ljU I .Kulty/Sl,,H, \ \I l l IS~IU '>l..,,..n,.. f<H ,.,th I[}

1 !,Jd ,.,.,j ltlll
l \H ~I I 1,, uh 1, ... ,u, i l till

( ,11 ~II,

Sep! . 21, 7:30 p.m.

lh,>..:)..-..t,.., ... ..,...... •• 1•~kl"" <J.,"' .-.'"""'"'UI"" l r n., ,1

The people of rhe Twentieth

11'~hll1hl •"'

u.,. .,.,...,,n,n.•

•"<lu<Jr•n I JHll"'nl!ob.,I d•"'~ • ,....,~,.._ ,,.,,,.,.,.. n,1.ut,,
• nd • .i,,_..-.,.."' t•f\l~ 11"""""1 tu~• M~l,i.,u• 11..- ,..,..,.,n,,
11~~ ,.,,....,,. •nd <h<,lt .,,I).,-,,..,, •...,,, ,..,_ d•nc"" ~ ,th ,..~,.,,~

_,..,,wi..,.,...

-.•,~ £ ~
1)()11""$

ColfeehouSA Apocalypse

Exhibits

ii <l)

A,_, • nd rt... ~ll<ldl.- I; .. , .... , ........ ~•I~, ....... unn""I ••~•"'"

,u,.1..,....."" ..-h,.I, 101 "' ,.......,,

i)J;+

Coffeehouse
Michael Gulezlan

-...,.J_.,,,.

~

"'"'""'•u,.,wi<nJl..,.yur,,11" '"""•m'<',1•••-'"' !•••''""''
lohn• D.,n., , ..... ., ...... , .....1~......1 • , .. , ..... , .... k• •.• , .. ~ .......
•n<i•ullw<,._,,~,.,,,. ,rf\11.-•"'•• .... hA~ - • • ,,..1, l,n,r

Century: Wa teta>lots and pastels
Se 1. 21-0ct.14

Benedicta Arts Center
C ~ • of S,aint B•n Niicl

St. I ~- Minne;ot.i.
6121)0-5?7?

56) ?4

Donahue' tickets on sale at Atwood's main desk
• UPB Fail Calendar stated noclasaesori.Nov. 9.
However, tt •~kt have been Nov. 12. Sony lor the inconvenience .

Chronicle subscripti~ns
only 12.so a quarter
Make us
the Heart
of your life
insurance

By naming the American Heart
Aaaoclallon, Minnesota AflUlate
at a bentllcltry, you can con•
tlnue th• batllt 1ga1n1t the num•
ber one klller ol AmerlcantHhrt 0 11. .te.
Your gift wlU lncreue ellorta
In heart ruearch, proleatlonal
and public education and community Mrvlce program, .
Your gilt supports LIie.

T

Thank You
We would like to thank all the
workers who helped make FallStudent Book Exchange a success. Your time and energy was
much appreciated. We hope to
see you and ~one else who
wishes to work at next quarter's
book exchange.
The Directors,

e;f) ' .

John Silkey
Gary Fox
G;regg Laing
Sharon Schmiesing

• a----

WEBER'S
( I

March on Mainstreet c'
,=c,=c~~

~i=ci=c~ \

,

.I

10 a.m.-9:3~ p.m.
Wed S~pt. 261
I

Second Treas~e Hunt Clue
They give us comfort in the midst of
what sometimes seems frustration.

•I ~(. I,,

1

1,~\:L~~1:1'1~
Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery
JO Ninth Ave. N.

s7!!>

Fur :i. 16-inc h Pepperoni or
C:.~dian Bacon l'i:ua Plu.1. I
FREE 4uart uf Pepi,.i with 1h i~
~:~::., ,~, p•m

.=.

MJ

hM t. '-

,n.v{ \ •

' 'l l!J

"'

a..
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Classified§
Housing
STUDENTS: The 10lh Sueet Bridge
ls open lo bicycle and pedestrian lraltic. Enjoy the pool and good rates. On
bus line. within walking distance. Call
253-5579 days or 259-0217 evenlngstweekenda.
WOMEN: clean and quiet, fu rnlahed ,
private rooms. Secu,ily sys1em, T.V.
lounges. st\ated kilchens/bath, laundry, sun deck, close 10 libra,y,
cltyJGreyhound bus terminal. Call
253-5579 days, 259-02 17 evenings
and weekends.
HQUSES: 1ooms tor 1en1. Off-s tree1
pariling available. 'h block lrom campus. Call ~55--0352, ask lor Mike or
Terry.
·
WOMEN : large . single rooms,
apartmenl-Slyle Uvlng . Close,
251-2116.
ROOM !or student Private. carpeted.
Kilchen and !amity room. Five minutes
from SCS. $120/month. Call Eric.
255-8949, afler 5 p .m . l eave
message.
DOUBLE room lor one or two man.
call 25!J-04 10, Oaks.
WANTE>:

rwo peraon110 share thrae-

Jc:~::t: ~-=~I~'.
within live mllea. $ 145/month plus
utlll!la1, 253--74-49 .

HOUSING tor men: ~

vacancy, on
Ninth Avenue. $125/month, u tllitles
paid. Conlact Mike, 253-5066.

FOR rent one bedroom apartment,
partially lurnlahad, utllltlaa paid. 5 18
Seventh Ave. S. CaU 252-8397.

Attention
TYPING aervlca : call Martina ,
253-0825.
UNLIMITED aerobics, $7.50/month,
251-25 12.
BASKETBALL, volleyball. badminton
laaguH, 251-25 12.
NAU:,ILUS, l ltacycle. Call 2!51·25 12.
HEALTH' club membership, SO P&r•

cen1 ott. 251 -2512.
Wil l do typing. day ond night.
Reasonable priees. Pam, 255-9813.

PARKJNO spots tor ren1, VI block h"om
campus. Call 255-0352, ask tor Mike
or Tarry.
WILL do typing-e>Cperienced. Call
253-6838 after 6:30 p.m. Ask !or
Linda.
TYPING prolaasionally by word
proce880f. A.A. Secretarial, call day
or night. 259-10-40.

I will type papers in French. Spanish
or English. Call Isabel. 253-8295.
LAWYER available !or va,tety ol services . $10- lnlUal consu 1ta1lon,
reasonable rates. Suite 202, Eastgate,
22 N.E. WIis on. Appoln1men1s.
255-01-44, Michael Vadnle.
IMPROVE your Siw,lah with a tutor
from Spain. Call SIivia, 255-2628.

pus representative pos,llons available.
Call 1011 free 800-321 -5911 .
PART•time phone work. $3.55-5.55
per hour. See d18play.
WEEKEND )Oba available in Minneapolis lor SCS Sludents. tmpacl
Mailing. ca.II Steve. 255-2407, lrom 3-9
p.m.

Personals
The Bahai faith teaches thal BahauP-..
ls the messanger ol God for thls day.
IF you want a nuclear freeze, you
goUa vote Mondale/Ferraro. For
America, !or you .
HAPPY 21st birlhday, Clndyll Love.
Your buddies from the bathhouse.

For sale

Mlscellaneous

SMrrH-Corona electrlc typewriter,
$50. Call 255-3059.

1114 Muetang, hardtop. GrHt CW, ex•
callenlcondllion lnloot. Alf, new tires.
radio, elc. Call 253-1780 alter 5 p.m.
MARTIN allo saxophone Imperial.
253-2088.
CARVER M400 ampllller , $300;
Energy speakers. $500; B & 0 turntable, $300. like new. Call any lime,
251-6593.

1971 Honda 250Xl. Low mlleage, endure . Call 252-87 13 !or more
informallon.

Employment
TRAVEL! Freel Travali Earn high
commissl90.! and tree trips by pro-

:~1:en~!?~=~ ~!~~,,.:;~::~

IMorch of Dimes I

PARIOHG making you angry? Tired ol
SCS' security system? Join the committee thal can change ll all. Con1act
John Fluke or the Student Senate ol•
lice for d&tallsl
ART Student Union mee1lng every
Wed, noon, Room G-11, Kiehl& Holl.

Lost/found
FOUND: sailors snap key ring behind
Coborn's. Call 252-4796.

COME ... Byron al the ShOf'I Stop
East. Thlrty-{line cent hamburgers,
119 E. St. Germain.

HONDA Twlnatat. Great in.town bike.
Must see to appreciate. $325 or best
offer. call 253--9695.

college potential? Do something nevw
and challenging? Meet nov, people
and be ac11ve on campus? ACACIA
rraternity has il ant

FOR your nHt party or gathering,
there should only be two questions.
Who la Iha MIiier r&praaentative and
~~~S~)ls nu~r? (Chris Buae,

E ,yone welcome.
DONAHUE llckets on sale oow at Atwood's main deSkl Donahue Is comIng Oct 6.
JOIN the Minnesota Party vote !or a
lraez:e. ERA and education. The campus DFL meets Tue, 3 p.m., Misaisslppl Room, Atwood Center. Everyone Is
welcome.
ANYONE Interested In the SCS
Women's Soccer Club call Julie,
255-9539.
ALA.NON meetings every Wed. ~
p .m. For ffl0(8 information call Dave.
255-4660.

PHI ChlTheta~ln$ep23, 7:15
p.m., Sauk-Watab Room, Atwood
Center. Man and women welcome.

INTERNA.TlOMAL Careers Organlza.
lion will meel Sep 25, l.aMa-Claril
Room, Atwood Canter. Come and
learn about Iha potential ol a trans-

natk>nal eateer1

Notices
GERMAN Club meets every Wed. 7
p.m .• Come, Bat. Everyone welooma.
NOVA

(Non-Violen1 Altern atives)
we6oornN all Studenll 10 our meetings
each Thu, 1 p.m., Jerde Room, At·
wood Center.

PRSSA I Get yourself on stable
grOllnd. Get your roots In publlc relations. Meetings are Thu. 3 p.m., SaukWatab Room, Atwood Center. Come
}oln ua.

More people
have survived
cancer than

now live in
the City of

Los Angeles:
We are winning.

APPLY lor an English acholarahlp.
Awards range from S50 to $100.
Freshmen also eligible. Appllcatlon

DEL TA Zeta sorority woold like 10 . deadline: Oct 17. Foons available In

share its scholastic and social e>C•
perlencea with enlhuslastlc women.
check us ou t, 252-3357.

·Come

WANTED: students who appreciate
the beat 1n lif~alopes and snow.
Regllter with SCS Alpine Ski Club on
Sep 26, Malnstreet celebration. See
you there.
FRATERNITIES? Uke expand your

Room 106, Riv8fVlew,
JOIN the number one SAM chap1ar1
Meetings ate Wed, 11 a.m., Room
119A. Businesa Bulldhig.
YOU can get talevtsk>n experience
righ t here oo campus. UTVS (University Te~Vldeo Systems) lacllity is
located In Iha basement ol Periormlng Ans Cenler. Check ii ouU

ecials Available Anytime ,. (
-~~~S A WEEK!
;
FIHh Ave. S.
(Next to the Red Car

Call ·2 52-9300
Noon Luncheon Specials
Delivery Special Only

House Rlstorante

i5°Eei>·oistio'irFieGuLAR·-----:"7:o:~7-1

.:

APPETIZER
•
.
!d~:i~gredient
Oneingredient

18-m. PIZZA ONLY $395
I Plus can of pop!

I

Full 12 oz., No Ice!

'""'""

Sp,d■I 0.1,

SAVE OVER $ 2

··-----------------------------

1DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

Your choice!

:SATISFIER
: 12-in~ PIZZA .
I
- \
1 Plus two cans of pop!

*~~M.

~ DIVISION al 371h AVf.

\ ~,.CLOUD, MN 56301

I Full 24 oz., No lcel

ONLY

~:~;ed~nl

$ 6 7addsed!!'.gredient
.

o.11.-uys,.>1a10nix . SAVE OVER $2.50

·----~-------------------~---~-•
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peoo1o,.;.._,.,.

.lhe

~M!lht-mollknowbe9I. ~ must me.,
fromlhetnih. ~
TO VOU: THff1 0ectronics
· • lhe best possi:Jle poce

notCOfTWiglt'vul.gllor)Ol.l.
UlmOsl to be

,i.n

Unllech Q-900 3 Piece Stereo. n., one hos k all,
excq,t the big price. o-:hllble t:wo,way ,peaken.
N'o/fM Stereo Radio, Ces5eae Deck with tons ol extnis.
ond mono SIM $301

Cr'OMl'08ds Sboppina Center
SI. Cloud, MN S6JOI

253-8326

$9995

.,ni1e

1S

· BLACK &

WHITES

; _~: .. ·.·-~~·-~·:,i. :!.-~·~.~:-·"'::.~--,.

- ~- - -,;:··::~~-=~ L.=c========
Frozen budget
UPB punished ror senate rinance policy viola'i:l

~==~~ 0?-~~~- ~~I
25" Zenith ...•...•.•.•... $1995
23" Zenith ..•............ $2995
13" Midland .............. $4495
25" Sylvania .•..........• $4495
21 " Zenith •.......•....•• $4995

COLOR
PORTABLES

COLOR
CONSOLES

1-3" RCA .... ....... ..... $11495
1$" Admlral .•.•.•••••••• $12495
19" Radio Shack •.... $14995
19" Sears •••••.•••....... $175
19" RCA X400 .•.••.•••• $19995

1 " RCA .................. $99 9
5" Zenlth .........•..... $1199
25" Motorala ...••.•••.$1259
25" RCA ...............•.$14995
25" Sears••••..•....•.... $1749

STEREOS and
COMBINATIONS
• Wards Stereo: Phono & 8-track, Only $6995
• Zenith Stereo: AM-FM, Pt,ono & 8-track, Only $9995
• Curtis Mathes Combination: 25" TV, AM-FM,
Phono & 8-track. Like new. Reg. $1,59995 Now
$69995 ·with trade _
STORE HOURS:

Mon Thurs. 9 1.m. to I p m
Fr 9 a. m to 9 p.m
,
S11 9 a.m to S pm.

,:::~- [:-}. - ~~~~v~~~-;t:~s
~

6950WestOtv,s,onSt . St CIOud. MN
Across from MIiis Fleet Farm

c~x1 to Happy Sleepe<J

Cur.t-IS ~- ~-

I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMathe

HOME
CENTE
A ''ittleENTEATAINME!~•T
•,
on1
,,

more expensive ... but worth it.

